<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MS in Accounting</th>
<th>MS in Business Analytics</th>
<th>MS in Computational Finance</th>
<th>MS in Finance</th>
<th>MS in Global Supply Chain Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designed to advance accounting professionals in their careers and to meet educational requirements for the NYS CPA exam.</td>
<td>A specialized degree leveraging analytic tools to solve business problems. Integration of current industry data intelligence tools help students prepare for fruitful careers in business analytics.</td>
<td>Prepares you for a career in computational and quantitative finance, computational analytics, and quantitative modeling.</td>
<td>Prepares you for managerial careers in corporate finance, investment analysis, portfolio management, and financial consulting.</td>
<td>An interdisciplinary program that integrates concepts from supply chain, operation management, analytics, data visualization, industrial engineering, global business, and management.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Suited For</td>
<td>Recent graduates and professionals with experience in accounting or an educational background in accounting.</td>
<td>Recent graduates and professionals interested in becoming business analysts, data architects, and data scientists.</td>
<td>Recent graduates and professionals with strong math and quantitative skills interested in becoming quantitative analysts, portfolio managers, and data scientists.</td>
<td>Recent graduates and professionals with strong analytical and business skills seeking careers in corporate finance, investments, or financial services.</td>
<td>Recent graduates and professionals interested in obtaining global supply chain skills and knowledge, while also building strong analytical, quantitative, operation, and leadership skills.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Length</td>
<td>12 months</td>
<td>12-17 months</td>
<td>9-12 months</td>
<td>12 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Requirements</td>
<td>10 courses (30 credits)</td>
<td>10 courses (30 credits)</td>
<td>12 courses (36 credits)</td>
<td>10 courses (30 credits)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start</td>
<td>Fall/Spring*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions Requirements</td>
<td>Bachelor's degree, personal statement, GMAT or GRE, résumé or CV, TOEFL or IELTS (international students). GMAT waiver must be requested at the time of application for consideration.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition &amp; Fees</td>
<td>Tuition and fees per semester for full-time students: $22,760</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Assistance</td>
<td>Scholarships, assistantships, and students loans are available. Financial aid awards are determined in conjunction with admission decisions (after applications are submitted in full).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Part-time starts only. Full-time starts may be accommodated on an individual basis.
### MS in Entrepreneurship & Innovative Ventures

**Description:** A specialized degree that prepares students to be an entrepreneur and a small business leader

**Best Suited For:** Recent graduates and professionals seeking entrepreneurial skills necessary for launching new ventures and managing small businesses

**Program Highlights:** Supported by the Simone Center, the #1 innovation center nationwide

**Featured Courses:** Financing New Ventures, Negotiations, Entrepreneurship and New Venture Creation, Technology Entrepreneurship, Applied Venture Creation

**Program Length:** 10 courses (30 credits)

**Start:** Fall/Spring

**Admissions Requirements:** Bachelor’s degree, personal statement, GMAT or GRE, résumé or CV, TOEFL or IELTS (international students)

**Tuition & Fees:** Tuition and fees per semester for full-time students: $22,760

**Financial Assistance:** Scholarships, assistantships, and student loans are available. Financial aid awards are determined in conjunction with admission decisions (after applications are submitted in full)

---

### MS in Hospitality & Tourism Management

**Description:** Prepares students to step into numerous mid-level hospitality and tourism management and government policy positions by focusing on hospitality business planning, economic management and development of quality processes

**Best Suited For:** Recent graduates and professionals interested in learning all aspects of the hospitality and service industry and the development of quality processes to deliver exceptional leadership

**Program Highlights:** Service and innovative focus, real-world capstone project option, top career placements globally, and luxury market orientation

**Featured Courses:** Strategic Hospitality and Tourism Branding, Service Design Fundamentals, Economic Performance Analysis for Hospitality and Tourism, Processes and Assessment of Hospitality and Tourism Industries

**Program Length:** 11 courses (33 credits)

**Start:** Fall/Spring

**Admissions Requirements:** Bachelor’s degree, personal statement, GMAT or GRE, résumé or CV, TOEFL or IELTS (international students)

**Tuition & Fees:** Tuition and fees per semester for full-time students: $22,760

**Financial Assistance:** Scholarships, assistantships, and student loans are available. Financial aid awards are determined in conjunction with admission decisions (after applications are submitted in full)

---

### MS in Human Resource Development

**Description:** Provides the next level of learning in creating a strategy for human capital by teaching professionals to leverage specific essential competencies to create a flexible workforce that adapts to change and aligns with strategic organizational goals

**Best Suited For:** Recent graduates and professionals interested in learning how to successfully plan and execute corporate strategy related to human capital, develop workplace talent, and retain valuable employees

**Program Highlights:** Strategic human capital development, personalized degree options, internationally diverse, real-world capstone project options


**Program Length:** 11 courses (33 credits)

**Start:** Fall/Spring

**Admissions Requirements:** Bachelor’s degree, personal statement, GMAT or GRE, résumé or CV, TOEFL or IELTS (international students)

**Tuition & Fees:** Tuition and fees per semester for full-time students: $22,760

**Financial Assistance:** Scholarships, assistantships, and student loans are available. Financial aid awards are determined in conjunction with admission decisions (after applications are submitted in full)

---

### MS in Service Leadership & Innovation

**Description:** Prepares those who work in any industry to transform their organizations through creative ways of thinking, problem solving and anticipating the future

**Best Suited For:** Recent graduates and professionals who want to leverage opportunities to innovate and lead change utilizing industry forward techniques

**Program Highlights:** Human centered approach, personalized degree options, internationally diverse, real-world capstone project options

**Featured Courses:** Service Design Fundamentals, Breakthrough Thinking, Creativity, and Innovation, Service Design and Implementation, Customer Centricity, Service Analytics, Leading Innovation

**Program Length:** 12 months

**Start:** Fall/Spring

**Admissions Requirements:** Bachelor’s degree, personal statement, GMAT or GRE, résumé or CV, TOEFL or IELTS (international students)

**Tuition & Fees:** Tuition and fees per semester for full-time students: $22,760

**Financial Assistance:** Scholarships, assistantships, and student loans are available. Financial aid awards are determined in conjunction with admission decisions (after applications are submitted in full)

---

*Part-time starts only. Full-time starts may be accommodated on an individual basis.*

saunders.rit.edu/START
gradbus@saunders.rit.edu
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